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Listen
Things arent just the same as they use to be
I dont know what it is
But...

Im just not sure if i can do this anymore
I mean things happen for a reason, right?
Well maybe our reason is not now
But i do love you
I do

I love you, girl i love you
But i dont know
If the fire burns the way that it use to
When i met you
If we cant save it soon then whats the point of holding
on

(whoa whoa)
We've been together for a long time, you and i, day
and night thats fo'sho
But listen i got something on my mind
And i think you should know...
Its just so hard to explain the feelings i feel and inside
When loving you aint the same 
Leave it alone till it breaks things arent making sense
and i cant decide
Should i go?
Should i stay?
Will this work or is it to late?

Even though, (baaby)
I love you, girl i love you
But i dont know if the fire burns the way that it use to
When i met you
If we cant save this soon then whats the point of
moving on?
Should we give up?
And let go
When i, when i know its time to move on (should i?)
I wont know what we have til its alright
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when it's time to say good bye. 

Dont get me twisted im not trying to point fingers at
you
We both did some wrong like most folks in
relationships do
But baby i just dont know what else to do
When its time to move on
Im coming to you like a man here i am girl
When life have situations that can change the whole
world
I rather not live a lie
I cant explain it
Just let your heart decide and we'll be okay girl
Our Lord is our guide
And we'll make it through
We gotta make it through

Cause' i love you, girl i love you
But i dont know if tha fire burns the way that it use to
When i met you
If we cant save it soon then whats the point of holding
on?
Should we give up?
And let go 
When i, when i know its time to move on (Should i?)
Hold on to what we have, pretend its alright
When its time to say goodbye

Lord knows that, your my angel
The last thing i wanted was to hurt you
Just realize i need some time
Does this mean goodbye? (does this mean goodbye)

I love you, girl i love you
But i dont know if the fire burns tha way that it use to
When i met you
If we cant save it soon then whats the point of holding
on
Should we give up?
And let go
When i, when i know its time to move on (should i?)
I wont know what we have til its alright
When its time to say goodbye
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